
1969 No. 8

ARTICLE 15

A modiflcation to euy provision of this Agreement agreed 1to between t.
Contraeting Parties sha]i be effected by an exehange of diplomatie notes.

ARTICLE 16

1. If any dispute arises lbetween thbe Contracting Parties relating to tV
interpretation or application of the present Agreement, the Çoxntracting Parti
shall ini the first place endeavour to settie it by negotia,14on between the aer,
nautical authorities or if that fails through diplomatie channels.

2. I~f th~e Contracting Parties fail to reach a settlexnent by negotia tion, th(
mray agree to refer the dispute for decision to some person or body; if they
flot so agree, the dispute shail at the request of either Contracting P'arty 1
submitted for decision to, a tribunal of three arbitrators, one' to, be nominati
by each Contracting Party and the third to be appointed by the two so nom
nated. Each of the Contracting Parties shall nommnate an arbitrator within
perio4 of sixty (60) days fraiW the date of receipt by either Çontractig Pari
frpm the other of a notice thurough diplomatie channels requesting arbitratic
of the dispute by such a tribunial and the third -arbitrator shall bc appointE
within a further period of sixty (60) days.

3. The Contracting Par'ties shall comply with any decision given i.mdi
paragraph 2. of this Article.

4. The expenses~ of the arbitration will be equally shared between tl
Contracting Parties.

ARTICLE 17
Either of the Contracting Parties inay at ainy time notify the other

diplomatie note of its intention to terminate this Agreement. T~his Agreerne
shall terminate one year aftet the date of reçeipt of the notice of intention
terminate, unless by agreement between the Contracting Parties such notic
is withdrawn before the expiration of that time.

ARTICLE 18
The present Agreement and any Exchange of diplomatie Notes in accord'~

ance wlth Article 15 shall be registered with the International Civil Aviatio
Organization.

This Agreemnt shUcm nofreo h a ti ind n h

remin n efec ules teminted i acordncewit Atcl ed ~
their respective Governments, have signed this Agreieet.


